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Abstract. We present ozone measurements made using
state-of-the-art ultraviolet photometers onboard three long-
duration stratospheric balloons launched as part of the Con-
cordiasi campaign in austral spring 2010. Ozone loss rates
calculated by matching air parcels sampled at different times
and places during the polar spring are in agreement with
rates previously derived from ozonesonde measurements, for
the vortex average, ranging between 2 and 7 ppbv per sun-
lit hour or between 25 and 110 ppbv per day. However, the
geographical coverage of these long-duration stratospheric
balloon platforms provides new insights into the temporal
and spatial patterns of ozone loss over Antarctica. Very large
ozone loss rates of up to 230 ppbv per day (16 ppbv per
sunlit hour) are observed for air masses that are downwind
of the Antarctic Peninsula and/or over the East Antarctic
region. The ozone loss rate maximum downstream of the
Antarctic Peninsula region is consistent with high PSC oc-
currence from CALIPSO and large ClO abundances from
MLS satellite observations for 12–22 September 2010, and
with a chemical box model simulation using JPL 2011 kinet-
ics with full chlorine activation.
1 Introduction
Twenty-six years after the signing of the Montreal protocol,
widely considered the most successful international environ-
mental policy of our time, there is evidence that stratospheric
chlorine – the primary anthropogenic contributor to strato-
spheric ozone loss – is returning to pre-human-influence lev-
els. In addition, the climate protection due to the reduction of
chlorofluorocarbons, halons and methyl bromide mandated
by the Montreal protocol exceeds carbon mitigation strate-
gies to date. Despite these successes, questions about the lon-
gitudinal variations of ozone loss rates have remained unan-
swered because of the technological challenges of directly
measuring stratospheric ozone losses in situ.
Stratospheric ozone, and its dramatic annual losses in the
Antarctic spring, have been shown to have a strong influ-
ence over the entire Southern Hemisphere climate (Thomp-
son et al., 2011). The effects include the suppression in
the expected warming of the Antarctic region (Thompson
and Solomon, 2002) due to increasing greenhouse gas lev-
els and a strengthening of the polar jet. Due to the significant
chlorofluorocarbon and halon reductions brought about by
the Montreal Protocol, polar springtime stratospheric ozone
losses are expected to return to pre-1980 levels by 2050
(Bekki et al., 2011), and consequently, the role of strato-
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spheric ozone in modulating the Southern Hemisphere cli-
mate will change during this time period.
Conversely, the formation of polar stratospheric clouds
(PSCs), crucial in converting chlorine from reservoir species
into active radicals, has been linked to tropospheric cloud
systems. Kohma and Sato (2013) demonstrate that, in 2010,
33 % of PSCs between 15 and 20 km were associated with the
radiative cooling resulting from blocking anticyclones and
clouds in the troposphere. Thus, the changing climate, which
affects the presence of tropospheric cloud systems, also mod-
ulates stratospheric ozone loss.
The overall chemistry of the polar ozone loss process is
now well understood (Dameris et al., 2014). Polar strato-
spheric ozone loss occurs predominantly as a result of the
ClO dimer catalytic cycle that operates in the low UV con-
ditions of the lower stratosphere (Molina and Molina, 1987;
Solomon, 1999), where other radicals such as atomic oxygen
are not present, with the bromine radical catalytic cycle also
playing a significant, but smaller, role.
Ozone loss rates in the northern hemisphere have been rel-
atively well studied by following and matching distinct air
masses in time using many ozonesondes in intensive “Match”
campaigns (von der Gathen et al., 1995; Rex et al., 1998,
2002). All winters cold enough to cause significant ozone
losses have been studied using using Match campaigns in
the Arctic. In contrast, ozone loss rates in the Antarctic
have been less well studied in situ, with Match campaigns
conducted in 2003–2007, finding vortex-averaged Antarctic
ozone losses of 4± 1 ppbv per sunlit hour for 15 August to
15 September in 2002 (Frieler et al., 2006). Matching air
masses from observations of the POAM II (Bevilacqua et al.,
1997) and III (Hoppel et al., 2005) found 85± 15 ppbv day−1
(1994–1996) and 8± 6 ppbv sunlit h−1 (1998–2003), respec-
tively, for the Antarctic. For the more recent time pe-
riod, an Antarctic vortex average of 45± 6 ppbv day−1 has
been derived from the SCIAMACHY satellite observations
(Sonkaew et al., 2013). Hassler et al. (2011) used ozonesonde
measurements at the South Pole to derive rates of 90± 10
and 70± 10 ppbv day−1 for the 1991–1995 and 1996–2010
periods, respectively. Observations at one fixed location do
not deliver rates representative of the true in situ loss, but
compare very well to vortex-averaged loss rates. Ozone
loss rates for the total column, have been derived from
the ground-based Dobson–Brewer/SAOZ network (Kuttip-
purath et al., 2010) of 2.5± 0.5 DU day−1 (13 August–2 Oc-
tober 2005–2009), in good agreement with SCIAMACHY,
2.0± 0.3 DU day−1, for the same time period and OMI,
2.4± 0.5 DU day−1, for a shorter time period (18 August–
18 September 2002–2008). While these column loss rates
are not directly comparable to in situ loss rates, they are pro-
vided for completeness here, as the column loss rates influ-
ence surface UV, hence the biosphere and health implications
of Antarctic ozone losses. We show in this paper that both the
spatial and temporal variations of the ozone loss rates in the
Antarctic need to be considered, moving away from vortex-
averaged loss rates view.
This paper presents for the first time ozone loss rates mea-
sured in situ onboard quasi-Lagrangian balloons and is or-
ganised as follows. The following section provides details of
the measurements. The modelling section details the match
analysis and ozone loss rates derived for the balloon flights.
These are then compared to previous estimates of ozone loss
rates and discussed in the last section.
2 Measurements
For the first time, ozone loss has been observed in situ
over long periods of time by specially designed ultravi-
olet photometers (Kalnajs and Avallone, 2010) flown on
long-duration balloons launched as part of the Concordiasi
campaign (Rabier et al., 2013) out of McMurdo Station,
Antarctica, in austral spring of 2010. These super-pressure
balloons travel on constant density (isopycnic) surfaces;
the 2010 Concordiasi payloads were launched to a density
ρ = 115 g m−3 which corresponds to approximately 65 hPa
(17 km). Of the nineteen balloons launched during Con-
cordiasi, six (designated PSC-14 through 19) carried pay-
loads with sensors to measure state parameters (T ,p), ozone,
and either particle size distribution via optical scattering
or temperature profiles via GPS occultation. Ozone instru-
ments were built by two groups – one at the Laboratoire de
Météorologie Dynamique in Paris, France, hereafter referred
to as LMDOz, and one at the University of Colorado Boulder,
hereafter designated UCOz. Four of the six ozone balloons
additionally carried laser particle counters from the Univer-
sity of Wyoming (Ward et al., 2014).
The six payloads returned data every 15–30 min for pe-
riods ranging from 6 to 96 days; in all cases, the end of
the data record was the result of communications failure
with the payload rather than of instrument failure. By care-
ful control of the balloon descent, three of the six pay-
loads were unexpectedly recovered and the ozone sensors
were returned to the laboratory for post-flight testing and
calibration. In all cases, the post-flight diagnostics indi-
cated that no degradation had taken place during flight and
that the calibrations remained stable. Therefore, the ozone
data discussed here are accurate to 20 ppb. The accuracy of
the ozone instruments in flight was validated through co-
ordinated ozonesonde launches from several Antarctic re-
search stations. Ozone sondes were launched from each sta-
tion when a PSC flight passed near the station; 12 compar-
isons between sonde and long-duration ozone data were per-
formed, with 5 concurrent comparisons having a separation
of less than 100 km.
Data from three ozone instruments – those called PSC-14,
PSC-16 and PSC-17 – are discussed in the analysis below.
PSC-15 had a very short lifetime due to a battery failure on
the balloon gondola. PSC-18 and PSC-19 were launched on
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Table 1. Details of balloon flights analysed for ozone loss rates
PSC-14 PSC-16 PSC-17
Instrument LMDOz UCOz UCOz
Launch date 5 Sep 03:10 UT 11 Sep 03:00 UT 14 Sep 01:50 UT
Last data record 21 Dec 14:28 UT 4 Oct 15 Oct
Distance travelled (km) 147 500 34 565 59 034
Days used to calculate 259–269 255–275 259–277
ozone loss rates 16–23 Sep 12 Sep– 2 Oct 16 Sep–4 Oct
Theta range (K) 404–425 416–437 414–436
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Figure 1. The flight paths of the three ozone Concordiasi balloons
are displayed.
29 September and 8 October, respectively, after the majority
of the ozone loss had taken place. Details of the three flights
reported on here are given in Table 1.
3 Trajectories and match criteria
The balloon trajectories displayed in Fig. 1 show that it takes
approximately 10 days for the balloon to circumnavigate the
Antarctic stratosphere. Figure 2 displays the ozone measure-
ments and the corresponding potential temperature surfaces
for the three trajectories shown in Fig. 1. The balloons do not
perfectly follow the air parcels. First, the Concordiasi bal-
loons follow isopycnic (constant density) surfaces rather than
constant potential temperature (isentropic) surfaces. Further-
more, the diurnal heating and cooling of the balloons pro-
duces clear diurnal variations in the potential temperatures.
Care was therefore necessary when matching the air parcels
to calculate the ozone loss. These variations were important
because horizontal distances travelled between air parcels of
different potential temperature (even a few Kelvin apart) can
be very large, due to the large wind shears and velocities oc-
curring in the stratospheric polar vortex – hence, strict air-
mass match criteria were applied.
Back-trajectories were generated using ATLAS (Wohlt-
mann and Rex, 2008) driven by ERA-Interim meteorology
and total radiative heating rates. The trajectories were ini-
tiated every 7.5 h along the balloon flight path and calcu-
lated backwards until the balloon launch time. The trajec-
tories were saved at 15 min intervals. At each of the 15 min
intervals along the back trajectories, the distance to the bal-
loon at the corresponding time was calculated – this is termed
the match radius; other parameters such as PV and theta are
also compared between the back-trajectory and the balloon
location. Match pairs were defined following the definitions
of Rex et al. (1999), each of the match pairs satisfying the
following difference criteria: < 1 K potential temperature,
< 1 s−1 potential vorticity and < 10 days in time. The match
radius (shortest distance between trajectory and balloon loca-
tion) must be< 300 km and the normalised potential vorticity
(PV) along the entire trajectory must be<−36 s−1 to ensure
that the match occurs within the Antarctic polar vortex. The
normalised PV is calculated using the following function:
PVNorm =−0.265 PVPVScale , (1)
PVScale = 0.0981
(b+ 2cθ + 3dθ2)exp(lnP) , (2)
lnP = a+ bθ + cθ2+ dθ4, (3)
where θ is the potential temperature and the parameters
a = 12.48, b =−3.212× 10−2, c = 3.708× 10−5, and d =
−1.627× 10−8 have been established from the relationship
amoung pressure, theta and PV from Antarctic ozonesonde
matches.
To determine the ozone loss rate, a regression of the
change in ozone versus sunlit hours or days for a number
of matches was performed. After application of the match
criteria, matches were binned according to the time period
over which they sampled; i.e., when a match pair spanned
days 264 to 272 it would be binned in the 255–265, 260–270
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Figure 2. Ozone and potential temperature along the trajectory of
each of the ozone instrumented Concordiasi balloons. Clearly mea-
sured is the ozone loss under perturbed springtime conditions. The
diurnal heating and cooling of the balloon is evident in the potential
temperature variations.
and 265–275 bins. More than 10 matches were required for
a regression slope to be determined. As there was little po-
tential temperature dependence of the ozone loss rates (and
theta varied maximally 20 K over the balloon lifetime), all
matches were included, ignoring the potential temperature of
the match. So, while the potential temperature was important
for determining the match, the resultant ozone loss rates were
not sensitive to it.
JPL 2011 (Sander et al., 2011) chemistry was used to
drive a chemical box model (Wohltmann and Rex, 2008)
along one representative match trajectory for each 10 day
period for each balloon. This provided an indication of the
expected ozone loss rates assuming full chlorine activation
(ClOx =Cly). Bry was 19.5–19.6 pptv for the simulations.
4 Results and discussion
Analysis of the 2010 ozone hole by Klekociuk et al. (2011)
shows it to be one of the smallest in area since the discov-
ery of the ozone hole. However, the total ozone loss in the
lowermost stratosphere was seen to be similar to losses that
occurred in previous recent years. Therefore, the losses ob-
served in 2010 can be seen as representative of perturbed
springtime Antarctic ozone losses. Klekociuk et al. (2011)
also found that there was very little dynamical disturbance
of the polar vortex after September; thus, the rates observed
by Concordiasi were not influenced by a premature break-up.
In fact, 2010 was one of the longest-lasting ozone holes on
record, persisting into December.
Figures 3 and 4 display the ozone loss rates per day
per sunlit hour and day, respectively, determined by bin-
ning according to the longitude of the end match point.
The four longitude quadrant bins are shown in the map in-
sets (with their associated colours used in the line plot).
Also displayed in black are box model calculated ozone loss
rates using JPL 2011 kinetics and ClOx =Cly, representing
maximal expected loss rates. For the PSC-17 balloon, the
largest ozone loss rate was observed in the early time pe-
riod for matches that ended in the 0–90◦W quadrant (de-
picted in red) of Antarctica, which has recently experienced
the Antarctic Peninsula region. For PSC-16, the ozone loss
rates were largest in the 90–180◦W quadrant (depicted in
yellow), which corresponds to the Ross Sea and Marie Byrd
Land region. The 0–90◦ E quadrant (blue) showed the largest
losses in the later time periods. The ozone losses were very
large for the earliest time period of days of the year 255–265
(11–21 September). This is consistent with air masses having
PSC contact in the previous quadrants over East Antarctica
(0–90◦ E). PSCs have been shown to have a higher incidence
over the central and Antarctic Peninsula regions for altitudes
between 15 and 20 km, and are highly correlated with tro-
pospheric systems that have clouds that reach above 7.5 km
(Wang et al., 2008). The observed high ozone loss rates of
230 ppbv per day for PSC-17 are consistent with simulated
loss rates using a box model (black line) that assumes com-
plete chlorine activation. The loss rates observed for PSC-
16 were significantly smaller than those simulated for com-
plete chlorine activation; it is interesting to note that large
ozone loss rates of up to 280 ppbv per day would be pos-
sible when full activation is assumed (ClOx = 2.7−2.9ppb).
The box model calculated ozone loss rates for PSC-14 had
a lower Cly of 2.3–2.4, compared to that used in the PSC-
16 and PSC-17 calculations (ranging from 2.6 to 2.9 ppb –
variations are due to the age of air). A higher Cly than used
in the simulation of PSC-14 could explain why the calcu-
lated losses were smaller than those observed for the 260–
270 day of year matches from the other balloons. As these
box model calculations only represent a single match pair
trajectory of the longest duration in each of the time peri-
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Figure 3. Ozone loss per sunlit hour for all of the matches for each
of the ozone instrumented Concordiasi balloon flights. The matches
are binned into the longitude quadrant of their end match (blue 0–
90◦ E, turquoise 90–180◦ E, yellow 90–180◦W and red 0–90◦W).
While each match requires the potential temperature to be within
1 K, all matches with an initial or end match within ±5 days are
binned to give the ozone versus sunlit hour regression shown. This
way a match ending on day 263 will be represented in both the 260
and 265 data points above. The colour bar is used to indicate the
potential temperature of the ozone observations as plotted with dots
on the map. The error bars represent the standard error of each re-
gression fit, and the coloured numbers are the number of matches
used in the regression fitting. Also shown are simulated ozone loss
rates calculated by running a chemical box model along the longest
match trajectory for each time bin (black line). The box model as-
sumes ClOx =Cly and JPL 2011 kinetics.
ods, the box model simulated loss rates should be viewed as
a guide only.
The balloon trajectories (Figs. 1 and 3) show that the PSC-
16 and PSC-17 balloons were largely displaced off the con-
tinent while in the 0–90◦ E and 0–90◦W quadrants, respec-
tively. As a result, these air masses would have experienced
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Figure 4. As Fig. 3 but for ozone loss per day.
larger exposures to sunlight at these northern latitudes. For
PSC-16 this translated into higher ozone losses with match
latitude (Fig. 5, middle panel), but for PSC-17 the extreme
ozone losses can not be attributed to more sunlight expo-
sure (Fig. 5, lower panel). For this balloon, the more negative
mean PV values of the matches are associated with the large
ozone losses (Fig. 6). The PV displayed in Fig. 6 are nor-
malised; thus, more negative PV are associated with higher
vorticities. Unfortunately, there are insufficient statistics to
determine a PV relationship for PSC-16. Box model sim-
ulations show that almost complete chlorine activation was
experienced by PSC-17 for the Antarctic Peninsula region,
hence the very high ozone losses observed. In contrast, PSC-
16 measured air masses that did not have full chlorine acti-
vation and this meant lower ozone loss rates, with the largest
losses associated with air masses that had seen more sunlit
northernmost latitudes.
To understand the low sunlight exposure yet very high
ozone losses for matches ending between days 255 and 265
seen by the PSC-17 balloon, examining the chlorine acti-
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/15/2463/2015/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 15, 2463–2472, 2015
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Figure 5. Ozone losses binned according to the mean latitude of the
match.
vation, as evidenced by the abundance of ClO (Fig. 7) and
PSC area (Fig. 8), was necessary. The PSC-17 flight passed
over the Antarctic Peninsula then stayed over the continent
between days 255 and 265. ClO observations from the Mi-
crowave Limb Sounder (MLS) onboard the Aura satellite
(Santee et al., 2008) at 68.13 hPa showed zonal symmetry
for the 255–265 time period (Fig. 7, upper left panel), which
is absent in the later time periods when the vortex was largely
displaced toward the 0–90◦ E sector. The box model simula-
tions show that the high observed PSC-17 ozone loss rates
are consistent with full chlorine activation.
The PSC data from the CALIOP (Cloud-Aerosol LI-
dar with Orthogonal Polarization) onboard the CALIPSO
(Cloud-Aerosol Lidar and Infrared Pathfinder Satellite Ob-
servations) satellite (Pitts et al., 2009) are shown in Fig. 8.
This shows that PSCs were present downwind of the Antarc-
tic Peninsula region and largely absent from the Ross Sea
region, 0–90◦W and 90–180◦W, respectively. So, PSC-17
had maximum exposure to the Antarctic Peninsula PSC re-
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Figure 6. Ozone loss according to mean normalised PV of the
match.
gion and subsequently high ClO in the air masses that it sam-
pled. The resulting ozone losses of around 230 ppbv per day
were seen for matches that had end points in the Antarctic
Peninsula sector (i.e., air masses have passed over the Penin-
sula mountains where large excursions of temperature and
resulting PSC formation are known to take place), at latitudes
poleward of 75◦ S and potential vorticities between −58 and
−62 s−1. This result is also consistent with the findings of
Kohma and Sato (2013), who attribute a 20 % probability
of PSC formation due to anticyclonic clouds in the tropo-
sphere for September (it is higher for the winter months).
The Antarctic Peninsula, but also Marie Byrd Land, are cited
as important geographical regions for PSC formation.
Table 2 compares the ozone loss rates calculated here with
those found previously in the literature for the Antarctic re-
gion. The vortex-averaged values from Concordiasi are in
good agreement with the ozonesonde match campaign held
in 2003 and satellite estimates from POAM III and SCIA-
MACHY. Comparisons with ozone losses determined from
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Figure 7. Microwave Limb Sounder ClO data retrieved on the 68.13 hPa level over the 10 day periods used for the four ozone loss calculations
in Figs. 3 and 4.
Figure 8. CALIPSO PSC flag over the 10 day bin intervals used in the ozone loss calculations for the 16.7 km altitude layer.
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Table 2. Comparison of Antarctic stratospheric ozone loss rates.
Method Time Area Ozone loss rate Reference
(ppbv day−1)
(ppbv sunlit h−1)
Concordiasi (410–430 K) 12–22 Sep: 2010 Vortex average 74± 70 This work
6± 6
POAM II (500 K) 1–30 Sep: 1994, 1995, 1996 Vortex average 85± 15 (Bevilacqua et al., 1997, Fig. 9)
POAM III (445–523 K) 1–15 Sep: 1998–2003 Vortex average 8± 6 (Hoppel et al., 2005, Fig. 9)
Ozonesondes (500 K) 15 Aug–15 Sep: 2003 Vortex average 4± 1 (Frieler et al., 2006, Fig. 1)
Ozonesondes (475–500 K) 23 Aug–27 Sep: 1991–1995 89.98◦ S 90± 10 (Hassler et al., 2011, Fig. 5)
1996–2010 70± 10
SCIAMACHY (475 K) 18 Aug–18 Sep: 2002–2008 Vortex average 45± 6 Sonkaew et al. (2013)
Average 1991–1995 88± 18
1996–2010 54± 16
Uncertainties given as 1 standard deviation. Ozone loss is given in ppbv per day, with italicised providing the ozone loss in ppbv per sunlit hour.
sondes launched at a single station also show consistency.
However, what is hidden in the vortex average is how fast the
ozone loss can be over the geographic region of the Antarc-
tic Peninsula when conditions are favourable. Losses of up
to 230 ppbv per day are exceptional and dictate the speed at
which the ozone hole forms in early September. However,
box model simulations suggest that even higher rates of up
to 280 ppbv per day could be possible if full chlorine activa-
tion was achieved.
5 Conclusions
Ozone loss rates were derived from the Concordiasi quasi-
Lagrangian long-duration balloons flown at 17 km (65 hPa)
over Antarctica in September of 2010, which carried instru-
mentation that measured ozone continuously in situ for the
first time. The loss rates were similar to previously reported
Antarctic vortex-averaged loss rates of 6± 6 ppbv per sunlit
hour or 74± 70 ppbv per day. However, exceptionally rapid
ozone loss rates of 230 ppbv per day (20 ppbv per sunlit hour)
were observed for air masses that traversed the Antarctic
Peninsula region while remaining at high latitudes and high
absolute PV. This geographical maximum in the ozone loss
rates is consistent with high PSC occurrence and large ClO
abundances present during (12–22) September as observed
from CALIPSO and MLS, respectively, downstream of the
Antarctic Peninsula region. Box model simulations show that
this large ozone loss rate is consistent with almost full chlo-
rine activation.
Previous Antarctic ozone loss rates have considered
vortex-averaged losses exclusively. By moving away from
this view, these high-fidelity Concordiasi ozone observations
and derived ozone loss rates downstream of the Antarctic
Peninsula can be used to test the ability of chemistry cli-
mate models to capture the timing and spatial variations of
ozone hole formation. A comparison of these loss rates and
chemical transport simulations using laboratory-based reac-
tion rates is beyond the scope of this paper, and makes up
a future study that explores the chlorine dimer kinetics and
their uncertainties.
These high fidelity ozone measurements onboard long-
duration balloon flights have provided valuable spatial in-
sight into Antarctic polar ozone loss. The upcoming Strate-
ole 2 experiment will be instrumented with ozone sensors
such as those used in Concordiasi, providing the potential
for in situ insights into tropical ozone chemistry in the low-
ermost stratosphere. This is a region where satellite retrievals
are challenged and questions concerning the ozone loss rates
on cold stratospheric aerosol could potentially be addressed.
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